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Editorial Comment
Treatment and Mistreatment
Who doesn’t know the etiquette in-

volved in dealing with a new book?
(Lay on flat surface, open first one,
then the other cover, take a few
-leaves from back, few from front and
‘press down firmly, etc., etc.) After
receiving a year’s limbering up, a
book passes on to another temporary
owner, and it sometimes looks like
something that has been through a
mangler. I know I never could with-
stand the temptat ion to bewhisker
portraits of fa ir young ladies and to
carefully outline title letters on cov-
ers. Others give outlet to their ar-
tistic tendencies by drawing car I
mean beautiful pictures of their
dearly beloved teachers wherever suf-
ficient room can be found. Some write
translations of diflicult passages of
French or Latin, where they will do
the most good. To receive a book
thus inscribed, is always a pleasure,that is if the writing is legible.
We must admit that a good portion

of the wear and tear on school books
is due to zealous pursuit of know-
ledge. Honorable battle scars of this
kind are excusable. Dog-eared, much-
thumbed, spotted (with tears or
breakfast?) they pass from genera-
tion to generation. Books have been
found with covers bent into an i rre-
mediable shape. What a frenzy must
have stirred the pupils who did this!
Now, seriously speaking, deliberate

mutilating of books seems unneces-
sary, even justifying some sort of
penalty. Although sympathizing with
our ,‘youthful, foibles, because theyhave gone through the same stage,the members of the faculty realizethat depreciation of text books fre-
quently is due to carelessness andcan only be checked by making theindividual pay for books ruined in fits
of you th fu l exubrance. This, fellow-
students, m a y be taken as “a Word to
the Wise.”
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Prize Speaking Wins‘
A debate of unusual interest was

held in the assembly on February
fourth. The issue for the debate was,
Resolved: That Debating should be
substituted for Prize Speaking in the
Port Washington High School. Those

‘ who spoke on the affirmative were
William Burns, David Stone, Hubert
Burmeister, with Daniel Horowitz
refuting. On the negative were Myra
Grant, Fred Hier, Gerard Mallon, with
John O’Neil refuting. Both sides
were well prepared and gave their is-
sues both interestingly and with re-
markable eloquence.A new system of voting was tried
whereby the students voted in place
of judges. I feel sure that one reason
for the great interest displayed in thedebate was because each student felt
he would be able to cast his vote.
Ninety-five votes were cast in favor
of prize speaking, and 89 votes for
debating.

Several Graduates Leave
Of this year’s January graduates

Helen Duer, Adelaide Stubbings, and
Louis Picardo are at home. We are
pleased that Helen Hotopp and Edna
Keenan are remaining with us as
P.G«.’s. Edward Varney has a posi-
tion with the Fi rs t National Bank of
Manhasset, and Elbert Varney is with
the United States Guarantee and
Trust Company, Wall Street, N. Y.
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The Circle
Last Wednesday evening the mem-

bers of the Honor Society assembled
in the High School Library for the
first t ime since the Christmas holi-
days. With Regents a mere phantom
of the past, and with the usual holi-
day rush in the background, the mem-bers are looking forward to a muchneeded breathing space, as it were,during which time their attention will
be devoted to the interests of the So-
ciety.
Inasmuch as this gathering markedthe first meeting of the -year several

of the Alumni members attended. We
are always glad to welcome back our
graduates. So after a general “howdy-do” the meeting was finally called toorder by the president. Much discus-sion ensued, until a very important
question arose, namely that of bring-ing the organization before the eyesof the townspeople to a greater extentthan it has previously been done.
Heretofore the Circle members havebeen fairly inactive in regard to com-
manding direct interest and comment.
Therefore as a means of stimulatinginterest, it was suggested that adance be held under the auspices of
the Circle. The suggestion met withinstant approval and the details werereferred to committees. However,before such an idea can materialize,many things must come to pass. We
are hoping for the best and perhapssuch an event will take‘ place.In addition to other business, theelection of new officers was brought
up before the members. Helen Duerwas re-elected to the office of presi-dent and Bill Baum retained his for-
mer oflice of secretary and treasurer.Al Beach now fills the office of vice-
president. Incidentally Helen Duerhas been graduated this January.However, for various reasons, she hasconsented to retain her place in the
Society.
When the meeting had been ad-

journed Mr. Dodds provided the usu-
al refreshments. Again Mr. Dodds
may be complimented upon his abilityto swing a serving tray.Soon after, the members departed,
always willing to help Mr. Rumens inhis desire to retire as early as pos-sible.

Fratry Meets
Thursday eleven members of theFratry Club met in room 35, de-termined to revive the formerly ac-tive society. Plans were made for an

entertainment in the near future. Thenext meeting was set for Thursday,
February 10. The club will go en
masse to the Nassau Theatre and

' meet afterward in room 35.
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